
Celebrated
FamerGov.’ha- ll. Anthony Are Prin-
cipal era; Classes Ex-
c-ed t10:40

: Tomorrow State College will ob-servethe fifty-third anniversary ofits founding with appropriate cere-monies in Pullen Ball.All classes will be excused at10:00 a.m. tomorrow, and studentsare urged to attend.The program for the celebrationhas been released by Dr. L. E.Hinkls, chairman of the Public Lec-tures Committee. who said that theprincipal. speakers will be formerGovernor Clyde R. Hoey and Gre-ham II. Anthony, Hartford. Conn.,industrialist and an alumnus of the
calm ,Anthony, who is president ofVader-Root, Inc., makers of a wide.range of precision instruments, willspeak at'exercises beginning at 11sun. in Pullen Hell. His topic willI; :Whet State College Means tos. . .Col. J. W. Herrelson, dean of ad-ministration, will preside. Col.Thomas W. Brown, commandant ofthe Military Department, will bemarshal for the academic proces-sion, and the invocation and bene-diction will be spoken by the Rev.John Armstrong Wright. rector ofChrist Church. Music will be pro-vided. by the State College Orches-tra, conducted by Christian Kat.schinski.Dr. Frank P. Graham, presidentof the Greater University of NorthCarolina, will present Anthony, anative of Shelby who hes risenhigh in American industry. He re-solved his-bachelor's degree in me-Wnessing at State Col-in 1914 end in 1921 received

Guests of honor will be intro-duced by John A. Park, editor endpublisher of The Raleigh Times.Governor Hoey will speak at aluncheon honoring the speakers endother guests. Dr. Hinkle will pre-side over the luncheon, which willbegin at 1 o’clock in the CollegeYMCA dining room.Chairman D. W. Seifert of Wel-don hes celled e meeting of theGeneral Alumni Association's exec-utive committee for 3 p.m.
(Continued on page 4)
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Late Registrants
Up First Figures

Although the total numberof students registered so farat State College is less thenthat of lest year, it is expectedthat before the end of theweek the number enrolled willsurpass the previous year'sfinal result, according to W. L.Mayer, director of registration.A total of 2,420 enteredschool lest year, as comparedwith the present number of 2,-319, enrolled the first of thisweek. Included in the figureare 821 new freshmen end 125transfer students.Preliminary tabulations re-veal that the school of engi-neering has the largest in-crease in enrollment. No de-finite figures are yet avail-able, but it is believed that agreater number of students willstudy aeronautics then anyother engineering course.The enrollment of the textileschool is approximately thesame, while forestry end agri-culture appear to have less.‘In the field of teacher educa-tion, the number of personsregistered is slightly ahead oflast year.Final registration statisticswill be available at a laterdate.

First Photos laken
In Current Agromstk
Yearbook To Come Out Two
Months Ahead of Previous
Schedule
First pictures for the 1948 Agro-meck are being made this week inthe Publications Building and theschedule for the pictures to bemade the remainder of this weekand next week has been announcedby Bob Dalton, editor of the book.The annual this year will comeout in March, about two monthsearlier than in previous years dueto the accelerated war-time pro-gram of State. For this reason thepictures are being made muchearlier than last year and as a re-sult the schedule for making themmust be followed as closely as pos-sible.Following is a schedule of photo-graph appointments by.which allfreshmen are to have their Agro-

Mfllsaps Now At, U, S, Ngvfl meck class pictures made. In order
Academy that there be as little congestion aspossible, the schedule should beAs its first ofllcisl act the Senior followed as closely as possible. AllClass, the class of ’43, elected Aus- students should be dressed in whitetin Lane as Business Manager of shirts with a tie, and should beThe Apr-omen]: at a meeting Tues- wearing a dark coat.day noon.
Lens won in a close election overClaude Dawson. The opening wascaused by the decision of LewisMillsaps, who was elected last year,pointment to theBob Dalton is

Friday: 7-11 p.m., 1st floor Bag-well Hall, and all floors in BerryHall.Monday: 4-6 and 7-11 p.m., 2ndand 3rd, floors of Begwell.Tuesday: 2:80-6:30 and 7-11 p.m.,all oil campus students.Wednesday: 7-11 p.m., all fresh-men who Snd it impossible to bethere previously. This will be thelast day; don't be in this last min-, ute rush unless absolutely neces-sary.There will be an important meet-ing of the Agromeck editorial stallat 5:30 on Monday afternoon inRoom 101 at the Publications Build-ing.Allnewmeninterestedineern-ing a position on the stat! of theircollege yearbook are urged to be

. Judgingleam Works
' Preparing for Show

Dr. D. E. Brady IsNewCoachofJndglacham
rkim out this year under thedirection of a new coach, Dr. D. E.Brady, the State College livestock
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State—Raleigh Day

To Fearing Parade

For the second consecutive year State College and the City
of Raleigh will join in cementing their relationships at a city-
wide State-Raleigh Day, Saturday, Oct. 17.
The State-Wake Forest game will be the feature attraction.

At a time which has not yet been announced a non-motorizeddo will be held on the streets of Rallilgh. No’ conveyances
requiring the use of rubber or gasoline will be permitted in
the parade, which will include entries from college fraternities
and student organizations. Music will be provided by collegeand high school bands. 0
. “ ' “Bo dW'IIS“we... er ponsorthe game. The committee expectsto get a noted Tar Heel of nationalfame to take part. Last year KayKyser did the honors. Twelve youngwomen will be named sponsors forthe game, and will sit in a speciallyreserved section of the stadium.College fraternity houses will viewith each other for the trophywhich will be awarded to the bestdecorated. The Raleigh MerchantsBureau is providing free materialsfor this purpose. Merchants of thecity will decorate their windows,using the theme of the day, andemphasizing the State-Wake For-est game.
A committee of student leaderswill be named to cooperate withthe Raleigh Merchants Committeein carrying out the plans of theday, and promotion of the observ-ance. At the meeting Thursdaymorning, it was decided by theMerchants Committee to name sub-committees for the following divi-sions of the program: parade, mer-chants windows, fraternity housedecoration, half-time program atgame, and advertising. Wade Lewisand W. D. Croom will appoint thechairmen of the subcommitteesTuesday afternoon.
The next meeting of the RaleighMerchants State-Raleigh Day Com-mittee will be held next Thursdayafternoon. The student leaderscommittee will be in attendance.

B! BOB POMERANZThere's no doubt about it, ourdining hall girls are getting prevtier every day. And, if Bill Thomp-son hes his way, we're going tohave nice looking young thingsaround to beautify the place.The stress on nice looking girlsis just one point in the program toimprove Lesser Dining Hall formu-lated by E. Graham (Bill) Thomp-son, newly appointed manager.

Publication Smoker
Publications Board Smoker
To Be Held Next Friday
The annual smoker sponsored bythe publications board will be heldin the Y.M.C.A. Friday night Oc-tober 9 at 8 mt. C. A. Upchurch,director of the College NewsAgency will preside as master ofceremonies.The smoker, as in the years past,will be an informal affair, with thesmokes and refreshments beingfurnished by the publications board.The object of the annual gatheringof the clan is to give the freshmen,and other new students interestedin joining the stati‘s of any of thecampus publications, the chance tomeet the editors of the publications,the publications board, and thecopy boys who hang around thevarious offices.All students, both new and old,who are interested in working onsome publication are urged to con-tact the editors of the publicationof their choice so that the programsof the various organizations canget underway as soon as possible.Many of the studs are quite small,and many good positions are opento students on both the editorialand business staffs of the campuspublications.

Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkim Eel

-Campus Scrap Drive Set For Wednesday;

lleges Challenged In State-Wide Search

Technician Backs Campaign

In Huge

lo State Students
Under Gov't loans
New Government ProgramMakes Funds Available ToStudents Needing To Com-plete Technical Education
A total or $57,000 has been madeavailable for loans to State Collegestudents by the Federal govern-ment under the recently approvedbill to provide $5,000,000 to stu-dents all over the country as helpin completing their technicalcourses.Since the maximum loan to anyone student is $500 during a 12-month period, a 'minimum of 114State students will be able to par-ticipate in the loan fund. Only 35applications have been received sofar, and the first group will be con-sidered by the regular college loancommittee within the next ten days.The loans are available on thiscampus only to students in engi-neering and textiles who will gettheir degrees before September,1944. Actually the maximum sumpermitted to any one student willbe enough to cover tuition and feesplus $26 a month, but in no casemay the total exceed $600 duringthe twelve month period.

Must Need ItVMNeed for the loan is, perhaps themajor requirement. Only those whowill be unable to complete theirrequired courses, and unable to at-tend the accelerated sessions, willbe eligible for loans. Attendancecontinuously at every session fromnow until graduation is another re-quirement.Repayment to the governmentwill be made through the college,which will also make the loans di-rectly, and must be started oneyear after graduation in four equalannual sums. If the student isdrafted while still in school, theloan is cancelled, and should he becalled into the army after gradua-tion the repayments will not startuntil 12 months after discharged.

Get Your Dough
Distribution of money col-lected for the more than 500books which have been soldthis year through the StudentBook Exchange will be startedMonday, Leonard Linton, man-ager, stated Thursday.Actually, the sale of bookswill continue until next Wed-nesday, but students who haveleft their books may check bythe Book Exchange ollice inPublications Building startingMonday to collect for thosesold. The Exchange will beopen from 1:30 to 9 p.m. nextweek. ,The Book Exchange is oper-ating again this year underthe guidance of Bob Boyce,Student Council president, andMarvin Hagan is working withManager Linton.

Girls Lots 'Prettier llnd Food Better

At Leaner Dining Hall This Your
Hell. And, if the start he’s made is have been increased. This yearany indication, Bill Thompson is a many new desserts have appearedcrack restaurateur. , _This business of runniru an eat-ing place for all the folks on thecampus is much bigger than itmight appear. On a typical daythis week, 5239 meals were servedat the three sessions. Wednesdayalone, more than 2150 persons atelunch in the cafeteria.The figures of the quantity offood consumed are truly astronom-ical, but we need not go into themnow. Sullicc it to say that the cafe-teria has over eighty regular em-ployees and is seeking twenty stu-. dent assistants. All bread, cakes,and pies served arebaked in thebuilding. And, a higher standardofcleenlinessexiststhanin almost

noticedmeals.

on the counter. Every day, at leastfour kinds of desserts will be avail-able besides the six diflerent typesof pics which are always on hand.Most important of all, severalchanges have been instituted in themain dishes and vegetables. At atypical supper meal this week themenu listed fried chicken, smoth-ered hamburger, fried shrimp,cheese and scrambled eggs, bakedbeans, and minute steak. Greatercareisbeingtekenwiththevege-tables, too.
But, you’ve heard other gripesabout the dining hall and Bill

Engages All! Stato Colleges

‘Ba"lo 0! Scrap’

$51,000 Accessible Entire Manpower of State Needed; Drive
Starts At 1 p.m. In Riddick Stadium

State College students are urged today to get into the
rapThe greatest project ever undertaken by State College men

will be staged on the campus next Wednesday afternoonwhen a mammoth scrap metal round-up will be conducted
under sponsorship of The Technician and the Student Council.

It will be our big chance to show State College men on thefighting fronts that we are backing them to the limit!
Every student not on class Wednesday afternoon is ex-.pected to help!Report in Biddick Stadium at 1o'clock Wednesday and wear yourworlnng' clothes! If you can't comeat 1 o’clock come as soon there-after as possible. But come!The nation’s steel mills need thescrap metal to keep our fightingforces armed. The need is urgentand ell-important.We must do our part!Confident that the campus scrapround-up will be a great success,Don Berksdele, Technician editor,and Bob Boyce, Student Councilpresident, last night issued a chal-lengetoallotherschoolsinNorthCaroline—regardless of whetherthey are colleges, universities, prepschools or what.They challenged these schools tomeet State’s total tonnage of scrap.Soitwrllbeagsgan'tic“battleofscrap"—e battle of world-wide im-plications because today our armedforces—end they include hundredsof State College men—ere the hopeof the would.Preliminary plans for the scrapround-up have been accorded en-thusiastic support. Col. Herrelsouand the admmistration are solidlybehind it. W. I“. Morris, head ofthe service department, has pledgedhis support. The State salvage cam.-paign committee, with a hundrednewspapers aligned behind it, isready to give the State Collegedrive widespread publicity.A preliminary survey of thescrap metal on the campus hasbeen made, and there is plenty ofit. One of the first items to go onthe scrap heap will be the Spanish-Amcrican War cannon in front ofdolladey Hell.Trucks will be available to helpmove the scrap. Funds from theseleofthemetelwillbeusedincampus beautification projects.Arrangements for the “battle ofscrap" are practically completed.All that is needed now is man-power—and more manpower. Thisthe college possesses in abundance.Every available student must helpWednesday.We must not have any slackers!At assembly yesterday, severalhundreds of freshmen volunteeredto help, showing a wonderful spiritthat should inspire every otherclass and organisation on the

\

PrincipalState Csary celebration tomorrow willbe Graham H. Anthea , Harteford, Conn., industri 'st and
Im WVU'I"

an alumnus of the college. Hereceived his bachelor’s egmin mechanical engines ' in1914 and his Master of ngi-neering degree in 1921. Anative of Shelby, Anthony nowis president of Veeder-RootInc., makers of a wide range ofprecision instruments.

Rushing Nears Close;
Greeks Still Sweating

Greeks Wringlc and Sigh AsContest for Men lntcnsiiiu
Saturday will mark the close ofthe 1942 rush week for State Col-lege's 16 Greek fraternities. Forthe nearly 1100 new men on thecampus, it will be a novel and ex-citing aliair, but to the members ofthe various fraternities, it willmean a l)t of hard work and reelcooperation trying to select themen that best tit their particulargroup.Rush week began with two daysknown as “visiting” days. Thisyear, Saturday and Sunday madeup that period when the new menvisited the various chapter housesand made dates for rushing. Thefraternities really started enter-taining the prospective new mem-bers Monday and will continuethroughout the week until midnightSaturday. Dances, parties, smok-ers, and feeds are the common ef-fairs. At the end of this time, bidswill be mailed out by the indi-vidual fraternities to the men se-lected by them and the new mangiven a sufficient amount of timeto reply.Several years 380. the State Col-lege lntcrfrsternity Council innit.gureted delayed rushing. a systemwhereby fraternities did no rushinguntil the beginning of the secondterm. However, due to the‘fsct thatthe council did not get full coopereo

(Continued on page 4)

Thompson Chairman
At ’43 Student Meet
Walton Thompson of BlackCreek, sem'or in horticulture atState College, has been elected eo-chairman of the Southern StudentConference, held annually at BlueRidge, for next year’s session, itwas announced yesterday followinga meeting in Greensboro of the ex—ecutive committee of the SouthernField Council of the StudentYMCA.The conference is hcld- each yearin June under auspices of the stu-dent YMCA's and YWCA's in 10southern states»-Miss Sarah . of‘the Univer-sity of South has beenelected co-cheirmeu or the YWCACouncil.

No Slackers!
There must not be asingle slacker in the “battleof scrap” Wednesday after-noon.
Every student who is notonclass,inslaboratoryorsickinbedisexpectedtobsin Riddick Stadium at 1o’clock—or shortly there-

afterh-towoi'kilthesa'spround-up.
M-whoqeadthaaftc-nooaloahwilhadefica.
And-mun
Pat eawveu- workingaft-\-aoeaaadgst scan!
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Wanted: Lots of 1m
Get in the scrap!
In cooperation with other newspapers of the state, the

Technician and the student council are sponsoring a drive
for scrap metal on the State campus next week. To lend a
competitive air to the campaign, the Technician has entered
the race with all of the other newspapers in the state that
are participating in the drive and with the help of every one
of 2,500 students, we will show" the rest of the Tar Heels
what a real scrap pile looks like. '

Colonel Harrelson has allowed the old cannon that has long
stood guard over the campus to be dragged in as salvage and
with this for a start the drive will produce an enormous
quantity of redeemable metal.
Now is your chance to really do something that will have

a direct bearing on the success of the oifensive for which
America has been preparing. Picking up a chunk of an old
auto frame or the remnants of an iron fence may seem like
a trivial thing to do, but the continued production of the
necessary equipment for our fighting forces from Alaska'to
India and uonrrrsmnd'Musmna "depends on just how
many frames and fences we do pick up. Donald Nelson. head
of the War Production Board, has called attention to the
serious shortage of scrap metal and unless the intake can be
picked up considerably in the fall months, war production will
slow down or even stop in the winter months.
And that is where State comes in.
For years We have been turning out the finest olllcer ma-

terial in the South for our armed forces and now we are called
upon to do our share in supplying them something with which
to fight. About the campus are untold tons of valuable metal
that can be carted to the salvage bins and begin their journey
to the far-flung fighting fronts as tanks, guns, shells, and
planes. All sorts of metals are wanted—steel is. needed pri-
marily, but all types of metal can be used including old iron,
tin, aluminum, brass, and copper.
Trucks have been provided on the campus to haul the metal

to a central pile, and all students should make it a part of
their daily schedule throughout the week to beat a path to
the trucks with some sort of scrap. Just toss it in brother,
and we will see that it gets tossed all the way across both
oceans and right into the laps of A. Hitler and cronies.

We Salute Him
-— On September 29, 1918, B Company of the 120th Infantry
regiment from North Carolina led an attack against the
Hindenberg Line that culminated in the breaking of the
German ofi'ensive power and brought World War I to an end
that fall. Two hundred and fifty native sons of thejtar Heel
State formed B company of the Thirtietli Division on that
morning. By the fifth of October there were only a dozen or
so men left alive in that fighting outfit, and by the end of the
war over 300 replacements had been assigned to the 120th.
Wednesday of this week, twenty-four years later, less than

a score of the remaining veterans of B Company met in the
StateCollege Armory for a barbecue dinner in a quiet ob-
servance of that day. No fanfare preceded their celebration,
yetthismestisgwssthsfirstgetheringsincetbatotha
Ssptsmbsrmcrsingthethedbmuhelduuderwnrtinucon.
diflonaMostofthe mcnwereresideutsof Bdelghandcven
though their paths had diverged since the end of the other
war, this meeting brought them together again with the same
unity of purpou that had bound them together before. But
this time their task is fluent; they will not be at the front
this time—they did their part before—their inch is greatn-
now. The youths who are receiving their training in such
schoolsasStatetobebetterfightingmenandbethrAmeri-
csnsaredependingontbcmforguidanceandbocking;de—
p-dingonthemforhelpandadvicewhenthogoinggsts
tough; depending on them to help mark the path toward a
prmsnent peace. " '
AndsotoProfessorW.S.BridgosoftheStateCollegc

unitywhotasastaflsergmntofthe 120thonthatday-
hdpcdlesdthataMtheTecbuicisaontcudsilshishut
esmplmsnh'cmiadecdfortunstethatwehavesuoh

GEORGE E. LANGLEY.
PI TAU SIGMA

tratcrflty.meet this afternoon at4:80inPagellall.
A.S.C.E.

The A.S.C.E. will have ashortbut important mestlngonTuesday at 7 :00 p.m. in Room203, Civil Bldg. All membersare .urged to attend.. JIMMY KELLY, Pres.
WATAUGAN STAFF
All men hterested in work-ing on editorial stat of theWatsngss . . . A mooting,wlllbe held on Tuesday at 5:30 p.m.in the Wataugan once, Room:01 Publications Bldg.JIMMY KELLY. Editor.

GAMMA sre’s
There will be an importantmeeting of Gamma Sigma Ep-silon Tuesday night in Room118, Winston Ball, at 8:00 p.m.It is urgent that every memberbe there. ,a BOB EPPBS.

S.A.M.
There will be a meeting ofthe Society for the Advance-ment of Management Tuesdaynight in 1011 Building. This isthe first meeting of the yearand all old members are ex-pected to attend. Freshmen inIndustrial Engineering are in-vited to be there. '

i. As. S.
There will be a meeting ofthe 1. Ac. 8. Tuesday, October0, at 7:00 p.m. in Room 100,Page Hall.

MONOGRAMMERS
The meeting of ths’llono-gram Club October 0 will beheld in Loam Dining Hall at8:00 p.m.

SOPHOMORES
A meeting of the SophomoreClass to elect ofilcers is sched-uled for Tuesday noon, Oct. 0.Attendance is compulsory.

SOUTHERN ENGINEER
Meeting of Southern Engi-neer editorial stall Monday at7 p.m. Freshmen are invited.
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State’s Phenomenal

Growth Noted On 53

Birth Date
oBy C. A. UPCHURCB, Jr.Raleigh's biggest businessNorth Carolina State College.Civic pride and elation wouldreach towering peaks if within thecity there had grown up a dozenmanufacturing plants spending an-nually a quarter of a million dol-lars each, plus several $100,000 en-terprises.Yet, all those industries combinedwould not exceed this year’s budgetof the college, including the Agri-cultural Experiment Station andthe Agricultural Extension Service.Few have recognised State Col-lege’s powerful impact on Raleigh’sbusiness structure, its vast contri-bution to the community’s economicwellobeing. Most of us have takenthe college’s phenomenal growth

is

for granted, little realising the tre- .mendous financial benefits whichaccrue to Raleigh through the col-lege. .Combined budgets of the college,experiment station-and extensionservice this year allow for the ex-penditure of $3,155,468, excludingfinancial dealings of the AthleticAssociation and numerous non-reportable activities of the college.Neither does it include the esti-mated $250,000 (at about $100 perhead) which students spend 08 thecampus each year or the moneyspent here by their parents forservices and commodities offered bylocal enterprises.In addition, by providing spacefor the Agricultural AdjustmentAdministration and Farm SecurityAdministration headquarters, the

OurNevv FemaleTells

A Gal’s Side of State
By LURLINE PARKEREvery year you have coeds, butthis year you have more! We“newly arrivals” have been some-what amused at the various atti-tudes adopted by the gentlemen ofthe campus. Let me hasten to addthat the dog-cared expression aboutchivalry is not entirely false! Theoverwhelming amount of attentionhas proved that the Y.M.C.A. is adefinitely fine, upstanding Chris-tian organization—but there shouldbe a special department set asidefor the guidance of lost, strayed,or- stolen females.We know very well that you haveseen skirts around before, but thatold characteristic American whistleis still there. You men are franklyas curious as women ever thoughtof being. It is hard to disguise that“Johnny Eager” gleam in your eye.Weventuretoaddthatitwilldls-appear after a week or so whmsometidug also new and dll’erestloomsonthehoriaontodlvcrtyonrattention.We often wonder what wouldhappen if you men could see your-selves as women see you. Thosesmug, self-satisfied, confident lookthat some of you wear; those su-perior attitudes that confront us.Yet sprinkled throughout these

sonal reasons of their own, out-numberedbyavsetmajon'tyodtheopposite sex. Thetbstwohavetowiuhavetobsnrisanyis-sditionsl

our invasion of the campus. Do weclutter up the place or do youreally enjoy an occasional changeof scenery? The fact that it is stilla man’s world is quite evident onthe campus. At this point, how-ever, we are wondering whether itwill be a survival of the‘fittest. Wedo not resent your frankly criticalexaminations as we scurry by.Were we in your shoes we wouldreact exactly the same way, but donot overlook the fact that we arein turn, in our own feminine way,observing you with just as muchcriticism and curiosity. So do not betoo confident, boys. They say thatfirst impressions count, but thatmay be debatable. We will refrainfrom giving you our first impres-sion, since it has been altered some-what.We could mention the growingneed for trained women in Ameri-can industry and the facilities thatState has to offer in finewomen, but we will not. Besides,we are tired of being technicalabout why we are here. You know-as well as we that there is a wargoing on and we rduseto wirtc anover-heated argument about thepatriotic duty and place of womenin the seething, chaotic world oftoday.Allwecandoistaheihlngsin our stride without quibblingabout whether a woman should dothis or that. And so much for that.Since we- find upon investigationthatthelistofnewcoedsisnot

Tomorrow
college has been instrumental inadding another $800,000 annuallyto Raleigh’s payroll.

It’s a pretty valuable industry,isn’t it? And the money angle, ofcourse, is only one facet of thecollege's many-sided contributionto a higher standard of living notonly in Raleigh but throughout theState and wherever State Collegegraduates settle down to put theirinvaluable technological training towork for humanity’s benefit.
The State itself—and this is ofinterest to local taxpayers—isscheduled to put out only $744,203in this yur’s budget of more than$3,000,000. Students will contributemore, $823,000 to be exact. notcounting what they will spend 03the campus.And the Federal government willput in $1,191,389, with $141,000going to the college itself and theremainder to the experiment sta-tion and extension service. The re-mainder of the budget will comefrom sales, gifts, rents and othermiscellaneous receipts.So it's mostly new money thatis expended locally, brought infrom elsewhere to help swell Ra-leigh’s financial stream. And by farthe greater part of it is paid outhere.The college does business locallyas far as it can get its require-ments met.Far above the college’s directcommercial dealings, however, isthe payroll of the school and itstwo allied divisions. Salaries alonethis year will total $1,980,807—nearly two millions of dollars, withthe lion’s share staying right here.This goes to the 510 college em-ployees, the 125 experiment sta-tion employees and the 475 exten-sion employees—a total of 1,110men and women relying on thecollege for their livelihood. Theyand their families are a significantpart ‘ of Raleigh’s purchasingpower.In the school's budget alone,salaries and wdges will aggregate$981,089. Salaries and 'wages in theextension service will total $717,-454 and in the experiment station$282,314. On top of this, $15,000 ispaid annually in wages for the up-keep of the college’s self-liquidat-ing dormitories. And still thisdoesn’t take into account the re-ceipts and expenditures of the Ath-letic Association and other non-reportable activities, except for$200,000 added as the amount paidout annually by the Federal gov-u'mnsnt on the college’s trainingprogram for war workers.In addition to salaries and wages,the college divisions are budgetedto spend this year $364.58 (I: sup-plies, $85,104 for equipment and$268,565 on travel, a large part ofwhich will have Raleigh for thestarting point. Then, of course,there are a number of smaller ex-penses necessary to keep a greatplant functioning.nose is savior-rm»flats Coing for above the‘expo'ctations ofthe handful of foresightcd menwho helped to found it only 58yearsrago. This year's freshman

” whoseemstobesetforauotheryenrofinutnntwocb,”

. mmfiehigtnlkysnh-sddDonlExpocl TooMuch. muddhstycsrfltbehlh'.‘
. a I
certnm' lethargyhuovutakenmostodthmandthoingpredomnm'heinnlltheirmidl.'l'bere’souebigexceptiontothhtboughandtht‘sm."
meetingTscshywasj-tensinlcatisn—Billw-namd“onespocielcommittcamedeamsmhorsfasocsnd,mascara-Muhammad“.

upinnrms,however,nndthemltsonndslihsamisundmstsndlng,andnohdtsgoelmwamongallccncornedwillhelpironedtbed-mlu.
Look At Him Now mmvmmg"
concernedGrahamR.Anthony,whewmhopindpnlAnniversarycelebrationtsmorrow.Mr. Anthony entered State in 1 busted
re-euterodacoupleofyearslater,andfinellyenginedngmlelaNowbs’satopWsndreputsdtsthe$100,000annualsalaryclass.Youfigurooutthemor-al
Again this year, this newspaper is being

Shop, which is owned jointly by the Milan .
Alumni Association. These folks who r- the Printprofessional printers, and the quallty of theget most other college’s newspapers at the
TheTechnicianstandsoutlikeashiniugbsseonfortbeessollsncscdits printing job. Thought you’d like to know.

. A bunch of seniors who were o8 work-Some Sally Naval Stones in m. the N", Mm..
signs thii summer have returned with interesting stories. For Muse.“
you mightaskthe venerable editorofthispnperexactlywhoroitwnsthat he had to take those six stitches.

After wearing uniforms all‘summer, some of them have be. havmg
trouble sticking to the Navy rule about remaining in civilian clothes
except for military occasions. You know how the gals will go for-these
Navy blues. The other night Max Ssyah decided that his date with a
Naval Captain's daughter at St. Mary's was a- military occasion. Boy.did he look good!
Continuing on the military situation, the new salute rule sure adds

a certain something to the campus. It appears that the freshmen arehappier about the whole thing than the upperelsss officers.And, the new Signal Corps battalion has gotten started with a rush.
All the upperclassmen are genuinely pleased that thest been assigned
to the new group, even though all are not electrical engineers. It could
be the “walkie-talkies" but we hear that the real reason is their swellnew oficer, Lieut. Quinnie.

8

No Hand-Picked Fresh 3::mma“; . look“:
our brand new freshman football squad. It’s the first in record. yearsaround here that doesn’t contain hand-picked players—that is, m.who’ve been given scholarships to play for State. The reduction in Wolf-pack Club funds made it necessary this year, but that doesn't mean wewon’t have a fine fighting fresh ball club, under Coaches Woody Jonesand Jack Singer. ’ ‘ -
By now even the slowest among us has gotten his room settled, and

all the junk put away in the place it will rest for the balance ed thisyear. How few of us have guts enough to throw out the useless stuflinstead'of holding on to it with the hope that it might be of some useone day.There’s one thing you can do. Each dormitory door should have a cardwith the names. hometowns, courses, and class of the occupants. It helpsloads all around, make one out first chance you get.Keep 'em scrapping. BOB POMERANZ. '0

= BUllEllll
ALL STUDENTS MUST FILE TIME SCHEDULES

The changes in Registration Procedure made this summer include thefollowing items:
1. 0n the day designated, after the final date for changes (Saturday,October 3), each student must file two copies of his time schedule(the hours at which all his classes are held) for the fall term inthe ofiice of the Dean of Students. Thereafter, each student will heheld responsible for keeping his time schedule corrected.A fine of fifty cents will be imposed on each student for failure tofile his schedule on time. This fine will be used to pay for extralabor costs in the office of the Dean of Stillents made Itfor the collection of late schedules.
For convenience in filing these TIME consume, the blowing.arrangement has been made: ’ .1. Students whose lastnamesbeflanhAthrongthillfiletheirtime schedules on Monday, October byStudents whose last names begin with H through P will fih theirtime schedules on Tuesday, October 6.

Students whose last names begin with Q through Z will file theirtime schedules on Wednesday, October 7.Delinquent schedules may be filed without penalty up to 4:30 pal,Thursday, October 8.5. Thereafter, a penalty of 50 cents will be charged.This time schedule shall include courses for the fall term ody.
For the convenience of students, blank time schedules may be securedat the following emcee:1. Dean of the Basic Division.2. Dr. Z. P. Metcalf, Zoology Building.

3.
4.

3. Dean L. L. Vaughan, Civil Wheeling Building.4. Mr. T. E. Browne, Tompkins Hall.5. Dean Thomas Nelson. Textile Building.6. Dean of Students, Holladay Ball.7. English Department, Pullen Ball.8. Mathematics Department, Tompkins Hall.
E. L. CLOYD.Dean of Students.

‘ CAUDlE'S SHOE SHOP
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Three Barber Chairs for Your Convent-est

STEVENS BARBER SHOP.
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Sixth Year
Tall, slow spoken Doc Newton isnow in his sixth year as director of_the Wolfpack. So popular has hebecome at State that his contract,due to expire at the end of the1941 season, was renewed in 1940for three more seasons. In 1937 hecame to Raleigh to take over a verydiflcult job and has been successfulin bringing about more harmonythan the college has enjoyed in along time.Doc Newton’s story is an ex-ample of how the high school coachcan work his way up the ladder tos big time position. His first ex-psrience came in 1924 as Coach ofJones Valley high school in Ala-bama. In 1925 he entered the col-lege field and until 1930 was an as-sistant and freshman coach at Bir-mingham-Southern and HowardColleges.In 1931 he served as scout forthe University of Tennessee, andthe following year he was namedhead coach at Davidson College. Infive years at Davidson he producedteams which won popular favor be-cause of their fine showings againsthigher ranking opponents. Hisrocosd“with the Wildcats was- 29victories, l7 defeats, and 5 ties.Coach Newton is a native NorthCarolinian. His father is a retiredBaptist minister of Thomasville.Doc began his athletic career atCluster Springs Military Academyin Virginia, and his college dayswere spent at the University ofSouth Carolina.

l
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Name Pea. ng. lgtAge Yr. lenses-n
‘Amlrewn. Ike LI 1' 0:. I 2 hooktyn, N YMM LI 170 0:. 19 1 hnferd, N. C.

”Stllwell. Marta LI 170 0:. 81 0 Mile, N C.
”Gibson, Hoot II 1“ 0:” ll 0 Gasman, N. C.
Johan. JI- II 1' 0:” 21 1 Rocky [out N. C
11111., Prod II 1' 0:01 ' 1 Jeanette, Pa.

”Beltrek. roe. LT 210 0:02 21 9 Arverno, N. Y
‘Meod, Tayh LT 1” 0:02 19 2 Burlington, N C
Wagoner, Prod LT 190 0:00 19 1 Cibeenvillo, N C
Ellison W. '1'. IT ”0 0:” fl 1 Mullins, W. Va.‘Kwiatleeki. Joe IT 199 0:“ R1 2 Jeanetta Pa.Wagonc. John RT 100 6:09 10 1 Oiboonvillo, N. CBalhrd. Carl no 190 6:00 20 2 Oxford. N. C.McGrath, Fred LG 190 5:11 21 1 Morris Plains. N J‘Rlddlo, Clmrlio LG 1” 0:00 22 3 Sanford. N. C.Arrowood, Dan 36 190 0:00 10 1 Concord, N CBrathn, John R0 170 5:“ 00 1 Raleigh, N. C”Oates, Dink BO 106 5:11 22 0 Concord, N. C.‘Gibeon. Edgar BO 175 6 :01 29 8 Greenv'lllo, N. 0Patterson, (has. RC 100 5:10 19 1 Cranferd, N. J.“Allen, Jimmy C 170 5:11 21 9 Raleigh. N. C.Culp, John C 250 6:01 21 1 Charlotte. N. COtt, Lloyd C 196 5:10 I l Iniehurg, W Va.Banner, Bone WI 100 5:10 20 1 Washington, D C’Callaway, Dick WB 170 5:11 20 2 Henderson, N. C.“Clark, Foy WB 155 6:00 22 3 Mount Airy, N. C.Suniowick, Joe WB 165 5:08 21 1 southbound Brook, N. J.1' Deranek, Dick as 175 5:11 19 1 Hillside, N. .1.”Doak, Renfrow BB 175 5.07 20 3 Raleigh, N. C.
‘Fry, Cecil BB 160 5:10 22 3 Raleigh, N. C.Pisano, Joe BB 195 5:10 20 1 Agawam, Mass. .‘Faircloth, Art TB 190 6:00 21 2 Washington, D. C.
Moser. W. D. TB 185 6:02 19 1 Burlington, N. C.However, the World War broke T Eddie TB 170 5,11 20 1 Washington D Ginto his athletic career and be ob- Afifl.’ . ’ .' 'tained the rank of captain in en, George F8 190 6.00 19 1 ngs Mountam, N. C.

the Army. Professional baseball ‘Benbenek, Ray F3 185 5:10 24 2 Jamestown, N. Y.
claimed his attention aftor the ‘Senter, Buck FB 155 5:07 20 2 Raleigh, N. C.
Armistice and he played in the highminor leagues, being a member ofthe famous Baltimore Orioles ofthe early 20’s. Now he serves ashead coach of baseball at State, andhe has coached the famous Gas-tonia American Legion JuniorBaseball team which won a na-tional championship and whichsent several players to the bigleaguesSince being at State he has car-ried out a promise to send theWolfpack against the best possibleopponents. Because of the difilcultschedules, the won and lost recordisn’t so impressive. However, Statefollowers feel that the brand ofball offered by Newton's teams isthe best seen in Raleigh in morethan a decade.
He1s married to the former MissAnnie Dee Rogers of Birmingham,Alabama, and they have two chil-dren, Jean and Jimmy. Coach New-ton is an excellent golfer. Thefamily lives on a ell-acre farm 15-cated five miles from Raleigh.
This is the third year that New-ton has employed the straight Ten-nessee system. A keen student ofthe game, he is the originator ofseveral well known plays whichhave been copied by numerouscoaches.

‘Denotes lettermen.

Schedules Posted

For ’Mural Teams
October 5 is the opening date forintramural touch football and con-sequently starts the competitiveball rolling for this school year.At a meeting last night, Prof.J. F. Miller told 28 managers andrepresentatives that the intramuralsports program this year wasslated to supersede all previous ses-sons. First round football rosterswere distributed.
Rules governing protests, for-feits, postponements, and otherfacts are posted on the gym bulle-tin board. Every member of a clubis urged to read this information.

First Gama
The first tussles in the dormitorydivision take place on October 5with Berry Dorm meeting Clark,the game to be played on 1911Field, and with first floor Bectonmeeting second floor Becton onFreshman Field. The fraternityseason opens on the following daywith Pi Kappa Alpha meeting Al-

1“ MODGAN’I MUIINGI
By JIM MORGAN

in spite of the wet weather, DocNewton really had the Wolvesprimed for action Saturday, and thegame provided a lot of food forthought as far as the comingschedule'1s concerned. The fact thatArt Faircloth's passes were click-ing so well with a slippery ballmakes us see visions of what thebig Washington, D. C. boy will dowhelnuore favorable conditions areto be had.A'g'lklt Rtehmmd, Dick Calla-way, Peanut Dosh, Rene Burtner,and Role Stilwell received passesfor a total gain of 65 yards. Themost outstanding of them all, how-ever, was one from Faircloth to Cal-laway for 32 yards and pay dirt.It must have been disconcerting tothe Spiders, who thought the Wolf-pack passing attack was in storage

About Pant Returns
Nothing in the Richmond gamethrilled the,spectators any morethan the sp1rited punt returns ofPeanut Doak. One thing we noticedparticularly was the fact that nomatter how close the opponentswere to him, Peanut invariablypicked up the drenched ball andstruck out with a will. You just,can’t stop a team that has a fellowon it with Rock's driving power.“Daddy” Doak has been smilingever since.

Teague's Tops Too
Sophomore Eddie Teague tookadvantage of a prime chance tomake a touchdown—one that thefirst string had been working forduring the whole fourth mam.His drive over from the one yardfor the duration of the rain, to line just three minutes before the

same convenient way. .
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—Bui laundry Problem? ’10!

Bmal’resbmmsoonlcsrnshowrohandlelaundry
Problems—just send your laundry home by RAILWAY
erasss—snd have it returned to you the same way
You'll find'11’s really so problem at all.
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towns. Youinndrymbewarprepsidumuemnyw
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game was over, climaxed nvo goal-line drives, the first four of whichthe Richmond line had stopped coldinside the five yard line.
Between the Halves

Between the halves, an enthusi-astic State fan was heard suggest-ing that in the future, Doc shouldhold at least one scrimmage a weekin the shower room, using a bigcake of soap instead of the usualpigskin. Perhaps it would have beengood experience at that, judgingfrom the way all hands werejuggling the ball.
And on two freakish fumbles, theSpiders gained substantial yardage.One Richmond fumble was even re-covered up the field for a first down.You can't beat luck like that.

Tackle Trouble
Tackles seem to have Newtonworried again. The veteran coachadmits that he has four goodtackles—iftbeycouldallbeonthofield at the same time. The Wag-oner twins—John and Fred—ofGibsonvillo have shown excellentdefensive ability and are probablthebestpalrtohaveinthelinewhen the other team has the ball.0n the other hand, Taylor Mosesof Burlington and Joe Xwiatkoskiof Jennotte, Pm, are the best blockare of the quartet.
Doc rulises that the free subvstitution rule will help him out ofhis dilemma, but he hasn't been'one of the coaches who used thisrule excessively, preferring to sub-stitute an entire team at a timewhen the boys on the iield getweary.

The Scrap Drive
The scrap drive that is being‘sponsoredby The Technician canreallyturnouttobeabigfliiug.and it can help Stats College‘s pres-togeagreatdeal.0feomso,thisisthesportspage,andflbienot

asportsitem,butallefyouwill
pitchinmsdgiveeva‘yfltdhelp
youcamwe'ligetfiiewaroves
thatmuchqmckerandthentbein-
temllogiste sports woridcanget
backtonormal.Solet’sgo,fellowe

pha Kappa Phi on Freshman Fieldand with Sigma Phi Epsilon meet-ing Sigma Pi on 1911 Field. Thenext games in this division takeplace on October with Pi KappaPhi taking on Sigma Nu on Fresh-man Field and with Phi Kappa Taumeeting Lambda Chi Alpha on 1911Field. Swimming Starts Soon
The competition in swimmingthis year will be run on a slightlydifferent schedule from that of lastyear. The entire fraternity slatewill be run off on October 26 at7:30. Three days will be given tothe running oil of dormitory swim-ming events. The freshman dormswill have preliminaries on October29 and the upperclassmen will runtheir dormitory prelims on Novem-bar 2. The finals in dormitory com-petition will be on November 17.No organisation will be allowedto enter more than two men in anyone event, and no individual will beallowed to compete in more thanthree. The events. are: 25 yarddash, 50 yard back stroke, 100 yardswim, 4 man relay of 100 yards,fancy diving, plunge for distance,and underwater swim for distance.

Wrestling PlansThree days will be devoted to fra-ternity wrestling competition—No-vember 3, 11, and 24. The dormi-tory prelims for the 120 lb. through150 lb. classes will be held on No-vember 5, while those weightclasses above 150 lbs. will meet onNovember 12. Semifinals will berun off on November 19, and finalson November 24. All campus meetswill be held at a later date.

ASME Feles Vaughan
In Rise lo New Post
At a supper meeting Tuesdaynight, the campus chapter of theAmerican Society of MechanicalEngineers, congratulated Prof.L. L. Vaughan. head of the M. E.Dept, on his elevation to theposof Acting Dean of EngineeringPlans were laid by“lthe ASMEfor several activities for this term.A welcome party will be held in afew weeks for all frosh M.E. stu-dents. lnduction of new memberswill take place shortly thereafter,from among eligible sophomoresand junior students.President Irv Hethorington toldof the progress which had beenmade in refurnishing the seniordrawing room, which will servethis year as ASME headquarters.Some deseratione remain qto be ob-tained, but formal opening of thesoon]:. is planned in the next lowWe .
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"Peanut” Doak

The crowd was small but the noise was big when stocky PeanutDoak taught the Richmond Spiders how punts should be returnedlast Saturday night. There is no doubt in anyone's mind that DocNewton was right in naming Peanut the most improved player onthe Wolfpack squad last year, and he hasn't stoct. The crowds can look for more and better footb 1 fromhe season progresses.

'o-e-cuynmm
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Newton’s SendSet forlo-v-ge; Seek He'd-IInt Year’s Score of 27-0
Football fans of the Queen (3”will get their biggest pigskin treatof the season Saturday when anteNCollege and Clemson play in Char-lotte’s American” Legio'n Stadiumat 4 o’clock, and Dandnon' InsetsRollins in the same areas at 8 p.1n.
The State-Clemson game is a“natural.” Teams rep ting thetwo schools have previo met 16times on the gridiron, and Clemsonelevens hold a big mnrgm’ of vie-tory with 12 triumphs, only threelosses. and one tie. Last year's en-counterresultedina27-6winforClemson before a crowd of 16,000,the largest in Charlotte footballhistory.
Clemson and State have almostidentical records as they come uptotbeirthirdgamesofthecurrentseason. State opened up with ascoreless tie against Davidson atWilmington, then improved con-siderably to whip Richmond Uni.versity’s Spiders 13.0, hero in Rs-leigh last week-end. Clemson scoreda convincing 32-13 victory overPresbyterian on September 19, then

last Saturday.
Coach Doc Newton of the Wolf-pack will take a small but talentedsquad to Charlotte for this week'sgame. Only 37 men comprise thetats football roster, butthem are Peanut Book, the Raleighboy who thrilled the fans last ht-urday night with his punt returns;Art Faircloth, blond-haired passingace from Washington, D. C., and ahost of other well known perform-ers.
Head Mentor Frank Howard ofClemson has only eight lettermenon his squad, but among them aresuch powers as Captain CharlieWright at end and John “Bully”Cagle at tackle. The Clemson squadis largely made up of sophomores.

ped im rovingoak as

- Wolves’ Right Flank .-

1. After the ame was over last Saturday night,Newton told newsmen that he wasCoach Docecially pleased with the playGihson, the Gastonia boy who holds down rightend of the startin eleven. Up against an ex-

ends havo one of the hardest jobs to perform,Hoot's quick dis sale of the Richmond playswas rcsponsiblo or smashing a lot of those endruns! and oil-tackle plays that the Spiders triedso 0 ton.
of Big Hoot

trcmely tricky T- ormation, against which the

fal and Feeder Show
Announced by Barnhill
The Eastern North Carolina Fatand Feeder Calf Show and Salewill be held October 13-14 at StateCollege, J. B. Barnhill, president ofthe Ag Club, announced yesterday.Archie Sink is student managerfor the event, which is being spon-sored by the Ag Club and thetNorth Carolina Bankers Associa-tion. The association will pay pre-miums totaling about 0500, andthere will be a number of specialawards.4-H Club boys and girls fromPiedmont and Eastern North Caro-lina will predominate with entriesin the show. All animals shownwill be placed on sale.Animals will be housed under thestadium in stalls arranged by' agri-culture students, and the show andsale will be conducted at the northend of the east stands. Judging willbegin at 1 o’clock October 18 andtbesalowillstsrtstlo’elockofthe following day.Dean I. O. Schaub, head of the
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School of Agriculture, willbotoast- penal division, will be the auntmaster at a supper in the west tionoer. L. 1. Case and H. W. Tagscafeteria the night of Oct. 13 for lor of the Agricultural Em '7exhibitors and other invited guests. Service will serve as manager and
About 75 animals are expected “I“ mascot.for the show and sale. Dr. J. E. E. A. Wayne, secretary of theFoster, professor of animal hus- N. C. Bankers Association, is inbandry, will be the judge, and charge of arrangements for hisOscar Pitts, director of the State group.

PEN REPAIR MATERIALS
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reasrvedfortheexpressuseoftheseniobclass,andwillheknownasSaiorDiningRoomaatanymealswhen no other campus organismtionarrangesfortheirme.
Placards posted at the entrancetotheroomsandaflagoraplaeard,atthefrontofthecafeteriawillshow whether or not the room is’ available to the seniors.
ThemaofhavingaSeniorDin-ingRoomwasdiscussedlastyear,

were named as a committee withauthority to make the arrange-ments.
The approval of Mr. Ed King, Ysecretary who sponsored the build-ingoftherooms; Mr.BillThomp-son, manager of the dining hall,and Dean Harrelson was quicklygotten. It was felt that some StateCollege tradition might result from

AMBASSADOR
Today Through Saturday

Bud Abbott - Lon Costello._|._ ,
“PARDON MY SARONG”

Saaday-Ienhyd‘assday

Friday-Sat-ROBER'I' STACK AN Gm
“Men of Texas”

late She latsrdar " Mes.camera; MORRIS ”film
“I Live onW

‘MM
.1... ..

“The Spirit of Stanford”

mum"
JatudarBOB BTIIL - TOM TYLER4..—“RAIDIRS OF THE RAW

...;me.1.—“BEYOND THE BLUE HORIZON”WadnssdayOnlyMargaretLIndsay-Wlllia-Garyan_I.—-"ENEMY AGENT MEETSm
““393“,uNorma Shearer - Hebert Taylor—ln— .“HER CARDBOARD LOVER"

VARSllY
Saturday“WU’I'IIIRING HEIGHTS"Merle Oberon - Laurence Olivierls

lay Ililland - Claudette ColbertMonday-Tuesday“Till ZIIGFILD GIRL”Body Lamarr - James StewartLana TurnerWeds-day“ONIIOOTINHIAVIN'_MMareh-MarthaoesttmThursdayI- Technicolor”SONG 0! I'll ISLANDS”Batty Gisele - “a. Hahn

.‘iv.

known on e ' camfrom his past visits here,“-turns to Raleigh tomorrow foranother series of lettuce. Hewill speak on “This Busfiess ofFalling In Love." ' .
the move. The oflcial Dining RoomSteering Committee voted lastnight to give the proposition atrial.
WhetherthecreationofaSenior

trialstagetosomethingpsrmanentdependsgreatlyonhowthesaniorsaccept it. Over 100 seats will heavailableforuseatanyonetime,and ltisexpectedthatthewholeclasswill beeasily accommodatedduring the regularhours. Seniorsmustgothroughtheregularcafe—terialines,andthenmayentertheSeniorDiningRoorn. -
‘ ANNIVERSARY(Continued from page 1)
State College first opened itsdoors Oct. 3, 1889, with a half-dosenteachers and about 45 studenflm Ithas progressed steadily to becomeone of the leading technologicalschools in the nation.
Last year the college registered2,425 students for the fall term.Tabulations of the current regis-tration have not been completed,but indications are that a new on-rollment record will be set. Arecord number of freshmen andtransfer students already has beenregistered.
Faculty members now numbernearly 300, and the value of thecollege plant—outgrowth of a one-building school 53 years ago—isover $7,000,000.

SCRAP DRIVE(Continued from page 1)
“battle of scrap” for the beautifica-tion project. .If‘you are not on class or in alaboratory Wednesday afternoon,be in Riddick Stadium for the startof the scrap round-up.
And come prepared to work!The Job will take plenty of work,plenty of blisters and plenty ofbackaches. But the result will bewell worth all the trouble andpains.Every piece of scrap will be anadded weapon for our boys nowface to face with the Axis.Let’s show North Carolina, thenation and the world what StateCollege men can do!

/' Pride!
“Ship Ahoy” \

ELEANOR POWEE- RED SHEL N
Saturday

“The Ladyugas Plans”
RAY MILLANDPAULINE GODDARD

Sunder-Mandar-‘l‘sesday
“Wife Takes a Flyer”

JOAN BENNETT - PRANCHO‘I' TONI
Wednesday-Thursday
“Mister V”withLllul HOWARD:[RANCH SULLIVAN

WAK-E ’12::
(Inc. Def. Tax)

Mat.
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Request ThatYou Resp Your Appointments
Promptly!

*

PLAN NOW TO HAVE AN ENLARGEMENT
MADE FROM YOUR PROOFS

.

Daniel 8: Smith Studi—o
134% Fayetteville Street

names, a. c. '

m New, York Cityand Samnsklcher Wifion, Jr., of

THE TECHNICIAN

Six EpftfieBasd

Sanford, in chemical minus-highEverett Kermlt'Veaehdund

New York City. \
Aeronautical engineering: Edwin

' engineering:David Taylor, Portsmouth, 0.
Chemical engineering: Silas Ed-ward Carroll. Jr., Raleigh; JohnThomas Rose, Jr., Rocky Mount;Richard Robertson Saunders, Jr.,Reidsville; and Charles WillardWhittington, Snow Hill.
Civil engineering: Roland Fran-cis Duncan, Dunn; Pasquale Paullngrisano, Brooklyn. N. Y.; andHarry Gordon Heath, Statesville.
Electrical engineering: WadeVance Baise, Jr., Raleigh.
Geological engineering: RoyHoward Boone, Spruce Pine.Industrial engineering: JamesSheridan Gray, Elkin; William Ed-ward Leloudis, Rocky Mount; andEdward F. Parnell, Jr., Charlotte.Mechanical engineering: WilliamEugene Jordan, Jr., Charlotte;Robert Berry Stevens, Jr., Camden;George Vincent Strayhome, Spen-cer; and Ernest Harris Curtis,Greensboro.Agricultural education: WilliamCox Shaw, Richlands.Industrial arts education: RobertFrederick Elliott, Rich Square.Textile chemistry and dyeing:Hobart Garland Ferree, Jr., HighPoint, and Gene W McGarity,Charlotte. _ , ..TextileWW Lem-ert Gibbs, Batman‘s mot-tryLamport, NemYoskCity. 7-‘5Textile manufacturing: John Al-len Arey, Jr., Raleigh; James Ed-gar MacDougall, Jr., Charlotte;Evan Wilkins Nor-wood, Jr., Beau-fort; Flay DeWitt Quinn, Jr., Shel-by; Jackson Curtis Tabscott, Wash-ington, D. C.; and Alfred HenryPierce, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada.Weaving and designing: BettyRuth Thompson, Raleigh.

GIRLS PRETTIER(Continued from page 1)
increasingly diflicult to obtain therequired material.Speed Up LinesThe lines have been stretchingout at some meals, but an attemptis being made to speed them up. Inthis direction Bill Thompson iseven thinking about such mattersas putting pats of butter. right oneach plate of bread-iniorier to anthe customer’s time. I 'The increase in cost of all mate-rials, and the dilllcult in gettinghelp is Bill Thompson’s biggestheadaches. The price rise must bereflected in s htly increased pricesto the student y, but you can be

aid-s

TUXEDO and SUIT
FOR SALE

DOUBLE BREASTED TUX ‘
Never Been Worn!

BROWN TWEED SUIT
Both in First Class Condition.

Size 38-Long
Call 2-3874

mumy holding a $2
ternity of State College. Thejust after the fraternity cture was made at the chapterturned the money from its building

.300 defense band are George Culberson,left, and Ted Hardaway, members of the Sigma Phi Epsilon fra-house
fund into the purchase of the bond. Culberson is the alumni secre-tary and Hardaway is the comptroller of the local chapter.(Court-y News and Obscvsr.)

Ienior Inotliuht

By BOYLE ADAMS
The Spotlight, roving slowly overthe members of the Senior Classpauses first this .year to sharplyoutline the figure of Robert DavhBoyce, president of the StudentBody.
Better known as “Bob” Boyce,this B.M.0.C. was born in Wood».land, N. C. on July 13, 1922. Heclaims that his grammar schooland high school days were com-paratively uneventful. He does ad-mit, however, that he was a “bearcat” with the girls, and regretfullystates that whatever attraction hemay once have held for the fair sexseems to have were of with thepassing of time.
In high school, Bob played bas-ketball and baseball and won let-ters in both sports. His favoritesport now is tennis. He was anactive member of the FFA and wonboth State Farmer and AmericanFarmer degrees, the highest hon-ors obtainable in that organization.Boyce entered State College inSeptember 1939, and is due to gradenets in March 1943. He is in thesc of agriculture, majoring inP t Pathology. After graduationand with the end of the war, hehopes to work for the College Ex-tension Service.
Last May, Bob was elected Vice-president of the Student Body, withLarry Hardin as President. UponHardin’s acceptance of an appoint-ment to West Point, Bob auto-matically became President. He isconvinced that this year’s StudentCouncil is as fine a one as has everexisted here at State. According toBob, the Council plans to revise theConstitution and make it one that

sure that there’s no ‘profiteeringgoing on.
So, let's all overlook some of thetroubles during the next few weeks,and give these folks at Lesser Din-ing Hall a chance to provide uswith a first rate eating place.

BUSHING(Continued from page 1)

can (andwill) beenforced. Healsosays that the council plans to co-operate fully with the Student Leg-islatureandtoservechieflysstheExecutive and Judiciary depart-ment. He intends to make public tothe students, through Tan Tncn-mcnm, the complete activities ofthe Council, as he feels that theStuth Body is entitled to such'in-formation and would take more in-terest in the council if they knewjust what was being accomplished.
Besides being President of theStudent Body, Bob is a member ofthe Ag Club, and the FFA, Censorof Alpha Zeta, Secretary of GoldenChain, and a member of the 0f-ilcer’s Club, Blue Key, the YMCA,and the Ring committee. He is apast member of the “Y” cabinet,and has served two years on thestudent council, being treasurerlast year. He ‘has also served fortwo years as a dormitory assistant,and is manager of the StudentBook Exchange.
Bob has no vicar-that is to sayhe neithers drinks nor smokes! Heis' quiet and soft spoken, and in-tensely active and conscientious inboth his work and his play.
He likes W. C. women best, andamong them, he prefers brunettes.If he has any particular one inmind, she's a deep dark secret,l‘be-cause your reporter was unable tomake any discoveries at all in thisdirection.However, there is enough roomleft to wish him a successful and .'pleasant year 'as our Student Coun-cil President. -~

tion, it was decided to return to the .7 .-old plan of having rush week justafter fall term registration.
Any freshman who might wantextra information about rush weekcan get answers to his questions ifhe will go to see the dean or theassistant dean of students. TheYMCA Handbook also containsvaluable information about StateCollege fraternities.

LOST! 1
At football game Saturday.night a gold necklace with across bearing initials T. L. H.to H. R. C. ,

Please Return To Infirmary.
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TO LOAN '
‘ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. SILVERP

WARE. MEN’S CLOTHING. TYPEWRITERS,
SHOTGUNS. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

AND ANYTHING OP VALUE
Send your articles in by mail—moneymailed same day

LOAN omen:
2238.Wllmingion8t.

LOOK FOR ORANGE
.. . sumac.
corpse-sour

will ll. 8.81“”: BONDS STAI_.

eontrihutedatotaldmltowart

useoftheroomsss'stssringeom-mitteecompoaed , Thomp-son, Addison HammondI-‘inn,J.B.Barnhill,andE.Gr-a-
ganiaationswillbegivenpiiu‘iwontheuseofther'oolnaWhenevertheroomsarenotusedformeet-ings,theywillheknownasSenierDining Rooms, and will be reservedfortheuseofseniors.

Formal dedication of the roomswill be made at a supper meetingnext Wednesday night which DeanHarrelson, Mr. King, and olllcersof all participating organisationswill attend.
Contributing groups and amountswere:

Pine Burr .................. 8 16
lnterfraternity Council ...... 76
Gamma Sigma Epsilon ...... 10
YMCA ..................... 100
Blue Key ............... . .. 25
Student Council ............. '15
I“

Monogram Club ............. ‘Xi Sigma Pi ................Theta Tau .................. V4-H Club ........... .. .‘ ......Eta Kappa Nu . . .' ...........Alpha Zeta .................EngineersCouncil I“

A no. KISSING A GIRL
IN THE DARK!

\
He’s exactly like the merchant,who doesn’t advertise

in the TECHNICIAN . . . He may know what
he’s doing, but nobody. else does.

tmssummnulmsIsslsnmusuuufium‘tmwmsmmsmmm

Yon mmmam "mummi-m—un~
lessonisthereforalltoneatl:Schoolsndelllle's~
dosed—wrturnedintohreedhggm-Ibferu?
andhate.
Freedom of speech—whom! heads-"b.
choose your friends—whet“! “seen”
need. wlmhteehsyl”
Newtheywouldattasnptteputtheynhs' onu—al;
‘you. Itmmhppsnhensl 'hmsverthe-
eosnthanhmnst' beam-had. Team‘s
eonepuudeaaiselear. Yamaynathehshl/
unwed-nume-nupmamuu
sddicrgsdbrsandlnarinssthewsapons. they

Pntyonrdimesanddollarsintolglsthgnnlfom
mhyhnyingUnltedStdesSsvlngsM-l
Stamps. You’llhelpnotenlyyonreoustry,“
yenuelf—hecauseyeuanenetsfiedlagieeye-
money,hnttol.dit. Yuma-thy”.
Bendsbyhuythavh'SumpsferasfluIs-IO"
eats. Start haying today—ad beep I aplv_

SwemandsuneAmerica

PS
Thisspaee is a contribution to America’s AII-OUT WAR EFFORTQ The TECHNICIAN
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Three Brown University freshmen, setting toot just inside the Von WicHe Gates.

rt'me c for first time, provide an interesting study in expressions. They are, left to right,
5",” Mum, ”0,0 John 8. Henderson, Richard H. M. Holmes of England, and E. Kenneth Bates. ‘

'1‘



Minor lion Occur when cadets of the navalpre-llight training school at the University of
Iowa warm up to a game at push-ball. Threeof the huge balls are in action at one timewith 45 men on a team. Object is to pushball through opponents goalposts.Collegiate Digest Photo by tong

leads Narvard Gridders —' CoachDick Harlow has a capable leader for
his Crimson team this year in Donald
Forte, an end, whose play last season
was outstanding. Acme

Iarln' to 60— It was the
first practice session for Ford-ham’s '42 football squad but
from the looks of these charg-ing Rams they are ready for
the season‘s opener. left to
right are Roy Elster, Bill Lib-rera. George Cheverho and
Joe McCrone. Acme
No Blackout Here Whilethe town sleeps University of
Michigan journalists burn themidnight oil in the studentpublications building putting
out the paper for the next
day. A curfew ruling permitsstudents to stay until 2:15A.M. when paper goes to
press. ———e

PITCH/Nab.

with United States War Bonds 8:
Stamps! Every Stamp and land
You Buy Helps to Call a Strike
on America's Enemies.

Get in the Game
All Old Campus Tradition at the University of Ar-
hansas is the Senior Walk, shown here through the door- ”yway of a campus building. Names of all graduates from1876 to date are inscribed on the walk.

mWt?75:?sanctum. nevcnnsmo- snvtce mt. 'W 4!. Medhee Amen. New Yell_m m.m'Mw. v. .L...



., , ”Years- 45:1: When Rhode Island
State College cele-brateditssothAnniver-

‘sary; the first and lastgraduatesgottogether A‘ to thumb through the», years’ events. Dr.George E. Adams holdsthe first diploma givenin 1892. and Walter W.Wilson was the last of
the I942 class. Mord

First Down!
Holtbaclt Al lzmarinngets away for a 10-ydrd gain as footballonce again takes thespotlight throughout thenation. This bit of ac-tion was caught duringpractice at the Univer-sity of California wherethe Bruins boast astrong eleven. M

NAVY they say-

Wforrecruit

'urr‘nleW for get on the job

musnuts in” for smoking
permitted

'M‘l’ for their favorite cigarette

‘ With men in the Navy, Army, Marines,
and Coast Guard, the favorite cigarette
is Camel. (Based on actual sales records
in Canteens and Post Exchanges.)

STRICTLY CAMELS

WITH ME. FIND

THEM FAR AND

AWAY MILDER. I

ALWAYS ENJOY

THAT sweu.

TASTE!

cigarettes
are iudged

The 'T-lONI'—Taste and .
Throat — is the proving
ground for cigarettes. Only
your taste and throat can de- : '- :3?»
cide which cigarette tastes
best to you.. .and how it af- ‘
fects your throat. For your y‘
taste and throat are indie 131?"
vidual to you. Based on the
experience of millions of
smokers,we believe Camels
will suit your ‘T-ZONI" to
a ‘1'.’ Prove it for yourself!

FIRST

IN THE

SERVICE...
. J.mmm.wm-u—.mcun
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t the City Col-
k out a problem

tested. The course is

War . . .

Registration Rush!

Speeded-up registration this fall .was in line with the entire college program as
more than 800 colleges and universities shaped their curriculums to meet war de-
mands. Texas A 8. M College was one of the first to inaugurate an accelerated
college course to supply trained men for the armed forces. Freshmen entering this
fall will finish the regular four-year course in two years and eight months by at-
tending three summer sessions. ‘

The nation's largest military school, Texas A 8. M will send about 80 per cent
of her graduates into the army as second lieutenants. As soon as registration was
completed, the students donned khaki uniforms and got underway with their
war education. Collegiate Digest Photos by Berry

It's Either Spring — Or Fall —on t
course, and it looks like one of the boys didn’t spring. Clipper Smith, college ath-
letic instructor, has developed the most rugged routine of training being used in
college today. Here students are going all a five-foot diving board which gives
them enough spring to clear the 12-foot water hazard —or does it? lntcrnauonal

Portable Cooling System When the game gets too hot for a Yale man, he There’s more to come as the cadets line up for assignment And here's the change. When a student puts on .zis unitorm, itdoes something about it! Here Spencer Moseley, captain‘ of the Bulldog eleven,
welcomes a pail of water alter a broiling practice session. Yale fans expect that cards. A few students already are shown in uniform, and then that he becomes a true Aggie. Uniforms are worn at all timeSpence will be ”hot" most of the season against their eastern fiya‘5_ George Adams it will be only a matter of hours before "civies" are ex— from the first formation of the year until the last note of the aim
poured. Acm changed for the army garb. _ mater song dies out on Final Review Day. ‘



How You Gonna Keep ’Em down on the farm? This wasa big question to mid-west farmers this year as hundredsof farm boys ioined the armed forces, but it was soonanswered by college girls as they rushed to give a hand.More than 35 Knox College co-eds took over iobs in thefield detasseling corn for next year’s seed. Lunch hourswere spent talking about bobby pins and permanents. But
eating was not over-looked as the girls gained an averageof five pounds each.

look learnin’ Joseph Anderson of Hamilton College, N. Y., shows whatthe average student would look like if he drew out a full four-years‘ worthof books from the library at one time. Dr. Lewis F. Stiea, librarian, figured
out that the average freshman draws out l0 books; sophomore, lb; iunior,

There‘s no ”Congo” '0 ”‘5’ line. Pockets and hands 24; and senior, 28. Thirteen are novels and two poetry.
filled with schedules, programs and sundry papers
add to the weary task of registering.

nge. When a student puts on as uniform, it is Registering done for some they renew old acquain- World's Record Breaker — Coach Mike Peppe congratulates Keo No-a true Aggie. Uniforms are worn at all times tances and make new friends. But there’s room for kama, Hawaiian long distance swimmer of Ohio State University, after he.tion of the year until the last note of the alma all in Texas, and when things get crowded inside, set a world's outdoor swimming record ol'20:29.0 for the mile course. Theut on Final Review Day. they move out to those wide open spaces. ‘ mark was established during the National AAU outdoor championship meet.



Pep Plant Discovered — Under the guidance of Dr. S. A. Ives, head of the Furman
University (8. C.) biology department, these students have developed an energy
producing tonic that can be made from these plants which grow wild in the Blue
Ridge section. The tonic is similar to that taken by German soldiers to sharpen their
wits and give them additional strength for battle. Here they are inspecting a box of
plants they dug up on a recent field trip. I /'
Collegiate Digest Photo by Testerman

I v0 1‘
Proxieeaet‘lecbnhdostheylearnobouttheoaeratiomotan"ack-
och" tram lt.-Col. Harold J. Conway. Karl T. Compton. president of Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology and member at Pres. Roosevelt's rubber
committee, aims his sights on another war problem as Arthur C. Wil-
lard; president of the University at Illinois looks on. Both men are members

i of a civilian board now formulating 'policies for training thousands of
technical. men needed for field maintenance work of the ordnance de-
partment. Acne

or fraukenltehfl— You’re wrong.
pound Notre Dame tackle, wear-

ing new type blocking pads designed by Coach
Frank leahy at Natre Dame, for use in football prac-
tice. The outfit is called ”Super fightback." Acne

Graduation

Oddities

’ 1' ,_ ,
He Swept School Hanors— Brooms and books are both myfamiliar to Isadore Goldstein, 23, a New York street cleaner. Gold-
stein graduated recently from Brooklyn College with Magna Cumloude honors and a graduate scholarship. He worked days and
studied nights to achieve high scholastic standing. International
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Badger ‘Commandos’ Invade Campus in Raid

A boatload of Wisconsin
commandos, their facesblackened and wearinglifebelts, leaves for thenight trip across lake Men~doto for the raid.

Approaching the "enemy’
share, the commandosleap into the waters ofMendota, wade quietly,quickly to shore to com-mence the attack.

Under cover of darkness. the “Commando" unit of the University ofWisconsin carries on its raid against the "enemies." the raid broughtto a close six weeks of intensive training for the group made up ofmore than l00 Wisconsin ROTC members.Commanded by lt. Arthur Peterson. the cadets have practiced beachlandings, raiding, compass reading, reconnaissance. combat and sabo-. toge. The first unit of its kind in the country, this signaled the start ofsimilar organizations on other campuses.

mm
. . . can make some easy spending money for
yourself and at the some time see that your
college is represented in Collegiate Digest by
sending in pictures of events on your campus.
We pay the regular professional rates for all
photos accepted. Pictures should be at least
3 x 5 glossies and adequate caption material
must accompany all shots. Remember candid
or action pictures are preferred to posed
photos.

Get your shutters clicking and send the
prints to Editor
Collegiate Digest
317 Fawkes Building, Minneapolis, Minn.

No HoldsW —— Each year Michigan State College Foresters stagea gala Paul Bunyan Shindig. All the men grow beards, and the owner
of the longest set of whiskers receives a beer mug. After several weeksof trying, this student showed up with some barely visable fun on hischin. But it was all in fun, and he got a mug for his efforts. trod-ion
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. I “TRIUMPH"7 ruchwm mar, Feathertouch' Ensemble,tor menor women—ml "If! 001’ Miles safely in any position.
ANY MAIl FOR ME?

What a lost teeling when you and your loved ones are far apart, 1WFor
and no letters arrive to bridge the gap and cheer you up. Write
those letters! Letters are YOU IN PERSON, at long distance!
Sheafier’s "TRIUMPH" is the newestW‘ pen. We began
developing it four years before the entry at the United States

into war. At that time '"IRIUMPH" was undergoing final rigorous tests by land
and sea. It has been sold throughout I942. Fortunately, practically all at the
materials in "TRIUMPH" are of least critical nature . . . Men and women in
all walks of life will value this essential gift, now and always.

Note: Fuel all pens carefully. Sheatter's SKRIP is kind to the rubber and other
critical parts of pens—makes all pens write better and last longer.a

,p .1; ‘3

'All m. pens are unconditionally guaranteed tor the liteof the first user except agahst loss and wiCM damage—whenserviced, it complete pen is returned, subiect onlyto Insurance, postage, handlhg charge—35c
"TRIUMPH 3‘ ~‘:..[dela- .-FeathertouthEmernble, ”7.50In CRESTDesign. $2I.00

"MAGICCIRCLE" CAP!Bottle threads

C ll E NO P U I!SKRIP, successor to inlr,15c. Economy size, 25c.
suurrsn nus.

ALI. comes.
$2.15 to szo HEAFFEKSW. A. SHEAFFEI PEN CO.. F0" MADISON, IOWA ITrede-ullho-U.B.PILOIL

Co-op Proxy
College lite takes an
added importance lbr
Margaret Rhoads this
year as she assumes
her duties as president
at the Cooperative
Government Associationat New Jersey College
for Women. ——)

Co-eds Rush to Fill War Courses With classics lar out of mind, a groupof Barnard College girls sign to take "War Minor" subiects. Most popularare economics. engineering, map reading, statistics, economic geographyand modern languages. Margaret Giddings, college registrar, explains herehow girls can aid the war eflort. . «-

le


